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In recent state-wide competition Florida's Moot Court team took both 
first and second place . T eam members and their team placing are: (Left 
to Right) first row, J am es P adgett, Alternate; Donald Hall, 2nd ; oel Na-
tion, 1st; Second Row, Michael Bryant, 1st ; Preston Cockey, 2nd; Prof. 
C. Dent Bostick, Faculty Advisor. 
HOMECOMING 1968 
ovember 1st and 2nd are the dates set for this year 's Homecoming 
acfr.-iti at tha U:fr;crsity of Florida ::md the College of Law. In October, 
local beauties will vie for the seat of royalty in the Homecoming Sweet-
heart Contest, the winner to be crowned at Gator Growl. 
Homecoming activities will begin in earnest November 1st, featuring 
the traditional parade in the early afternoon. That night, Florida Blue 
K ey and Mortar Board member and their invi ted guests will be partici-
pants in the traditional banquets and other activities. Following the 
banquets, Gator Growl, the world 's largest student show and pep rally, 
will be presented with the u sual free adm ission . Informed sources indicate 
that this show will include some outstandi ng talent. This year's Master 
of Ceremonies is a yet unselected, but several top ente rtainment person-
alities are expected to accept pending final selection. 
Satu rday morning, ovember 2nd, will be kicked off with Legal Fra-
ternity breakfa ts and functions. The traditional Law School Skits, bane 
to the existence of personalities in the news, will be held on schedule 
at the old law building. D epending on the construction progress, an open 
hou e and guided tour of the new building are expected to be scheduled 
prior to the skits. Ron Walker, President of the J ohn Mar hall Bar As-
ociation has promised th e sh ow to be "bigger and buggier than ever." 
Following the sk its, a convenient Alumni Bar B-Q will be held to allow 
time to enjoy the skits, eat, and comfortably make KICKOFF time. 
After the Gator annihilation of the Auburn Tigers, Gainesville will open 
its doors to ma ke your weekend complete. The Homecoming Committee 
is in the midst of preparing complete factual information for all the 
activities to be carried on and will send a brochure containing this infor-
mation to all alumni . 
LAW CENTER BUILDING 
DEDIC A1TIO ~ 
Plan are beinu formu lated for the dedication of the new Law Center 
Building on Febr:ary l , 1969. The dedicatory address will be delivered 
by Chief Justice Earl Warren on the afternoon of February 1, a aturday. 
This main event will be p receded by a lecture and panel discus ion on a 
legal subject of current interest during the morning. It is tentatively 
planned to hold a ocial hour and banquet on the evening of February 1 
or January 31. The Dedication will also be our Law R eunion ob ervance 
for 1969. Please mark this date on your calendar. Gainesville motels 
are accepting re ervation . 
W ater Law Center - University of Florida 
The College of Law has received a federal grant to support the e tab-
ii hment of a Center of Competence in Water Law in the Ea tern nited 
State . The Office of Water R esource R esearch of the United tates De-
partment of the Interior will provide 71,381 toward a total project cost 
of $75,145 for the coming year. Dean Frank E. Maloney will act as 
Principa l Inve tigator for the project. The taff of the new Center will 
review major English language literature ources and locate and index all 
significant articles, books and monograph pertinent to water law in the 
geographical area east of the Mi si sippi River. In addition to indexing 
thi material so as to make it read ily available through computerized 
data storage techniques, Center personnel will prepare abstracts of arti-
cles of particular merit fo r storage on magnetic tape at a central Water Re-
sources Scientific Information Center. The information thu collected, 
along with information on other phases of water resource activity compiled 
at other centers of competence, will be made available a a public service 
by the Office of Water Resource R esearch. The Florida Center will be 
the only such center collecting nd ?.n lyzine W ,1.tPr l ,aw information dur-
ing the coming year. 
Professor Boyer D eparts Law School 
An unfortunate aftermath to the assas ination of Dr. Martin Luther 
King was th e loss to the law school of Spencer H. Boyer, a highly quali-
fied vi siting professor. 
On the evening of April 4, following the news of the assassination of 
Dr. King, Professor Boyer received an anonymous phone call threatening 
his life and that of his family. Professor Boyer wa greatly di turbed by 
this and conferred with the D ean and other faculty members on Friday, 
April 5. 
S everal of those he talked with, including D ean Frank Maloney, felt 
he could stay with safety and urged him to do so. Profe sor Boyer and 
some of his other colleagues believed that the risk was too great. H e 
decided , therefo re, to return to his law school at Howard University in 
Washington , D.C. 
In the hope of reversing Professor Boyer' decision to leave Gaine ville, 
Dean Malan y twice talked with him at length by telephone. Professor 
Boyer , after consultation with his colleagues in Washington , decided not to 
return to the University of Florida. 
Both the student body and the faculty were outraged at the events 
that provoked Professor Boyer 's de parture and regretted bis leaving. H e 
had made many friends at the College, and he and hi wife had been 
cordially received. 
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the Dean ... 
The a pp roach of a new academic year i an appropria te tim e to report 
to you on som e of the accomplishments of the school during the pas t year 
and the chall nges that it fa es in 1968-69. 
The 1967-68 y a r has been a good one, although it started with a num-
ber of uncerta intie . The n w acad emic bui lding was under construction , 
bu t constru cti on was substantially behind scheduJ e and it was uncertain 
wh ther the building would be r ead y for oc-
cupa ncy in th fall of 1968. The College of 
Law along with the re t of the University was 
a bout to move to the quarter system of opera-
tion, and it was uncertain how this program 
would work. B ecau e of financial problems, it 
wa uncertain whether the College would be 
ab le to offer an adequate fourth quarter pro-
gra m in the summer of 1968. R eductions in the 
University budget would apparently freeze the 
size of th e faculty at a time when the student 
body was increasing, further worsening an 
und esirable s tudent-faculty ratio. Insufficient 
fund were a vailable to maintain the library 
D EAN M ALONEY collecti on, even without adding n ew books, and 
it appeared that the Law Review would have 
to struggle a long with three rather than four issues. 
F ortunately, as the year progressed many of these problem s were 
olved . T he construction chedul e improved to the extent that it now 
appears tha t we will begin classes in the new academic building this 
September, a lthou gh it may be touch a nd go whether the opening day 
of classes will be h eld in the new building. The quarter system is 
presenting us with many difficulties, but we ar learning to adjust to 
it. The ummer quarter program prese ntly being offered , while not a 
broad as would be desirable, is m eeting th e ba ic n eeds of our students. 
As a resul t of additi onal ftrncl s provided by the Special Session of the 
Legi lature, fo ur new faculty positions h ave been al located to th e College. 
E mergency fun ds were provided to mainta in the continua tions in the 
library . 
On th a ffirm a tive s ide, th Unive rsity of Flor.ida M oot Court team 
wept the Sta te M oot Court ompeti t ion for the eventh time in eight 
y a rs. Well ea rn d congra tul a tions a re du e to th e outstanding M oot 
our t team and to Professor D ent B osti ck. its faculty advisor. A fed-
eral gran t of $1,500,000 for the construction of the first three units of 
the hou ing complex of the L aw Center was made available, and plans 
fo r the housing and common buildings are now 95% complete. 
Our n w h om e will provid faciliti es for two additional programs. 
The Law R evision Commission will occupy quarters in the we t end of 
the building. A n ew legal aid and defender program will provide clinical 
training for many of our tudent , while at the same time inculcating in 
them a sense of profe sional r e ponsibility and providing a service to the 
lo al communi ty in cooperation with the Bar A ociation of the Eighth 
Judicial Circuit. Mr. James Pi rce, formerly Assistant Public D efender 
fo r the ircuit, will join the faculty and a dminis ter the program. With 
this n ew program our law school will join over s ixty othe r m the 
na tion which provi de clini cal training in thi way. 
I conclude by p rsonaUy inviting ea ch of you to vis it your law 
school a t it new h om e during the comin g year. Our formal D edi cati on 
wiJl occur on F ebruary 1, J.969, but it is my hope that many of you 
w i 11 see it prior to that date. 
Faculty Notes ... 
Professor R . C. B e rry is tea ching and serving at Princeton a s As-
ociate Director fo r the Association of American Law School ' Orien ta-
tion Program in Am eri can Law for foreign lawyers again this ummer. 
Professor Fle tcher Baldwin is a lso participating in this program. 
Professor V . W. Clark spent part of the summer with the newly 
created Florida Law R evision Commission , which has its h eadquarters 
a t the n ew Coll ege of Law. H e h a d a successful eye operation in J uly 
a nd is recuperating at home. 
Professor H. 0 . Enwall ha s been a ctive on the Florida Bar's Sub-
Committee on Rul es of Procedure in Criminal Ca es. 
Professor J. J. Freela nd pa rticipa ted in the 14th Annual T ax I nstitute 
at the Unive rsity of Iowa, College of L a w, May 2-4, 1968. The su bject 
of Professor Freeland's addres was the A pplication of General Cor-
porate Tax Provisions to Sub-chapter S Corporations, and i t i p ublished 
in 14 Iowa Tax Proceedings (1968). 
Professor E. L. Hunt attended the L a w School Admission T est Coun-
cil's 1968 m eeting in Montreal May 30-June 2, 1968. 
Professor J . W . Little is spending this ummer in research at the 
Unive rsity of Michigan High way Safety R esea rch In titute. 
Professor R. C. L. M offat was elected to membershi p .in th e Amer-
ica n Socie ty for Poli ti cal and Legal Philosophy. 
D ean Frank E. M a loney parti cipated in the National Conference 
on E ducation in the Professional R esponsibilities of the L awyer which 
was conducted in B oulde r, Colorado, during the period June 10 to 13, 
1968. D ean Maloney, Professor Fletch er Baldwin , and Profes or h el-
don J . Flager of the niversity of Illinois p ublished an a rticle enti tled 
"Wate r Pollution - Attempts to D econtamina te Florida Law" in Vol. 20, 
N o. 2 of the U niversity of Florida Law R eview. D ean Malon ey and 
Professor Plage r a lso wrote "Eme rging Patterns for R egulation of Con-
sumptive Use of Water in the E as tern United State " appearing in Vol. 
43 of Indiana La w J ournal 383. T h ey are also the au thors of "Con-
trolling Wate rfron t D evelopment" in Stud ies in Public Administration, 
o. 30, Univers ity of Florida . 
Associate D ea n L. S. P owers presented a paper entitled " The R ole 
of the Law S chools in the Training of L egal Specialist " at the S eminar 
on Specialization in the L egal Profession h eld on May 4 as a pa r t of the 
1968 Law Reunion . 
Professor Walter Probert attend ed the Southeastern Trial Lawyer 's 
Institute whe re h e spoke on "Communication at Trial." 
La w Librarian Betty Taylor ha published an index to E state Prac-
tice M anual by the Continuing L egal Education Center of th e Florida 
Bar and "Law School Construction Since 1940 - An Annotated Bibli-
ogr~phy" with Carol M . Bratton in 61 Law Library J ournal. 
Professor Walter Wey rauch is taking a leave of absence d uring 
1968-69 for the purpo e of teaching P olitical Science at the U nivers i ty 
of Ca li fornia at B erkeley. 
FLORIDA LAW REVISION 
COMMISSION 
The Florida Law R evi sion Commi ssion was created by the 1967 
L egis lature. In terms of the statute, the functi on of the Commission 
are to: 
"(a) examine the common law, cons titution and statutes of the 
State and curren t judicial decisions fo r the purpo e of discover ing 
defects and anachronisms in the la w and recommending needed reforms; 
"(b) recommend, from t ime to tim e, s uch cha nges in the la w as 
it deems r,roper to m odify or elimina te antiqua ted and inequitable rules 
of law, and to bring the law of the State into harmony with modern 
conditions; 
" ( c) conduct such surveys or research of the law of Florida a s the 
legis lature may request." 
In addition, the Legislature specifically directed the Commission to 
undertake the revision of the criminal laws as its initial project. 
Professor Edgar H . Wilson is Director of the Commission. It is 
composed of twelve m embers, two of whom were appointed by t he 
Pre ident of th e Senate, two by th e Speaker of th H ouse, a nd e igh t 
we re a ppointed by the Governor. Senator Lawton Chiles, Jr. of L akeland 
is the Cha irman a nd H enry P. Trawi ck , Jr. of Sarasota serves as Vice-
Chairma n. 
Much of th e re earch and dra ft ing on the various revision projects 
which the Comm ission has underta ken will be done by law teachers 
at the University of F lorida and other law sch ools in the State. 
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MEET THE FACULTY 
Edgar H. Wilson 
It i not unusual for students 
and faculty colleagues to find a 
law profe so r to be either a dis-
tinguished scholar or a capable 
class room teacher. A combina-
tion of the e qualiti es in one man 
is a ra rer occurrence; but when 
these professional characteris tics 
a re combined with a uccessful po-
I itical career, the professor is an 
unusual man indeed. 
EDGAR WILSON 
S uch a man is Edgar H. Wilso n, 
who tepped out of a Merce r Uni-
versity Law School cla sroom in the 
summer of 1956, and, to the con -
ste rnati on of the politica l commu-
nity , ha ndily defeated one of the 
state ' most powerfully entrench ed 
politician fo r a sea t in the Geor -
gia legislature. The defeat of a 
leading political fi gure in one of 
the sta te' largest and mo t impor-
tant counties by a politically un-
known professo r marked a politi-
ca l upheava l. This was put down 
by some as a politica l abberation 
wh ich som times happens but 
never recurs. Yet, political ob-
se rve rs had ha rdly r covered from 
the initial surprise when this same 
professor was elected to the legis-
lature fo r an endors ment term, 
a nd then to a full four year t rm 
a Mayor of the City of Macon, 
Georgia. T hese were difficult 
yea rs for Macon, a growing urban 
area with social a nd economic 
prob lem typical of cities of its 
size and region. When Ed Wilson 
became Mayor in 1959, there were 
those who doubted the ability of 
a law p rofe sor to mu ter sufficient 
practical ki lls and poli tical sup-
port to cope with an endless p ro-
ces ion of intricate urban ills. 
Four yea rs later, the doubters 
could see a bout them a city dou-
bl d in area, with vastly increased 
pop ulation , enjoying a racial har-
mony maintained and enhanced 
through d ifficult years of adjust-
ment, and building an industrial 
and commercial base which would 
become the envy of its neighbors. 
This was the product of a vigorous 
admini stration , seeking solutions 
to problems under enlightened 
leadership. 
Professor Ed Wilson , the man 
respon ible for Macon 's I adership 
in the early sixt ies and a prime 
co ntributor to the legal education 
of two decades of M ercer Univer-
sity law graduates, joined the fac-
ulty this July as a Professor of 
Law and Executive Director of the 
Florida Law Revision Commission, 
a position requiring just that com-
bination of ta lents and experience 
he brings to the job. His principal 
teaching a reas at M erce r were 
Contracts and Insurance. He is 
ex pected to teach prima ri ly in the 
field of Contracts at Florida. 
Born in Asheville, North Caro-
lina, Professor Wilson is a product 
of the educational in titutions of 
that State. Afte r se rving as a 
flight officer in the Army Air 
Force from 1943-1946, h e returned 
to North Carolina and to Duke 
University from which he ea rned 
the degrees of LL.B. , LL.M ., and 
S .J .D. His doctoral degree, deal-
ing with joint and survival con-
tracts, is one of the four doctoral 
degrees in law that Duke has 
awarded. H e began his teaching 
career at Mercer University in 
1948, and at age 28, becam e the 
youngest full Professo r of Law in 
the nation. Through the years, he 
has maintained his reputation as 
a schola r through an impressive 
flow of articles on various legal 
subjects and as co-author of Geor-
gia 's new Insurance Code and i ts 
recently adopted Criminal Code. 
At the same time, r a li zing that 
legal theory and its practical ap-
p lication are inseparable and that 
the most effective instruction of 
students involves an unde rstand-
ing of both , he was for several 
yea rs "Of Counsel" to a prominent 
Macon Jaw firm . 
Profe sor Wilson brings to Flor-
ida that patience and attentiveness 
to student needs that made him 
one of Mercer 's most respected and 
popular teachers. But he also 
brings a boundless energy and 
sharp aler tness which guarantee an 
awarenes of today's problems and 
a willingnes to search for relevant 
so lutions. 
Professor Wilson will direct the 
n ew F lorida Law R evi sion Com-
mi sion and teach Contracts. H e 
was Spec ial A sistant to the Pres i-
dent of Mercer and is a m ember of 
Order of the Coif and Phi D elta Phi . 
Robert E. Furlong 
Profe or Robert E. Furlong 
join d the facul ty in 1966, with a 
widely diversified background in 
variou discipl ines. H e wa a bi-
ology laboratory instructor for two 
yea rs at St. Louis University 
where h e acquired a B.S. degree in 
biology and chemistry. In the 
se rvice, Bob processed evidence in 
the A rmy's Crime Lab, completed 
the tra in ing program for crimina l 
ROBERT FURLONG 
inves tigation agents, and in K orea 
taught selected officers and en-
listed m en of the Korean military 
police in scientific methods of 
crimina l investigation. H e en-
tered law school in St. Louis, was 
a member of th e Law R eview Board, 
graduated cum laude, and was ad-
mitted to the Bar in Missouri and 
Wa hington. H e acquired his 
Master of Laws degree from Yale 
and started teaching at Fordham 
University Law School. 
During the summ ers he received 
grants to work on various legal 
projects at the University of Cali-
fornia , B erkeley and inter-disci-
plinary studies at Wiscon in and 
Dartmouth under grants from the 
Social Science Research Council. 
In 1963 h e received a cholarship 
from the National Education As-
sociation to participate in a Lab-
oratory in Human R elations at the 
University of Southern Utah. 
Bob accepted a position a t Wil-
lamette University in Salem, Ore-
gon to develop and direct an ex-
perimental program in legal edu-
cation and profes ional responsi-
bili ty under a Ford F oundation 
grant. 
H e worked with the Oregon 
Council on Crime and D elinquency 
and the State Home for the Men-
tally R e tarded , directed a fourteen 
week training program in the law 
school fo r the Salem P olice, was 
awarded a Commendation for Out-
standing Public Service by the 
Oregon Mental H ealth Division 
for volunta ry service in developing 
Oregon's Comprehensive Mental 
Health Plan, h elped formulate a 
Conference on Social Work and 
Recruitment for the National As-
ociation of Social Workers, di-
rected The Oregon Juvenile Court 
Conference, and conducted a Fac-
ul ty Seminar at Oregon State Uni-
versity. 
H e ada pted psychological tech-
niques to law school materials by 
programm ing his P ersonal Prop-
e rty course, using experimental 
and control groups for evaluation. 
In 1964, the California Legis-
lature a ked Bob to act as a full -
time Special Consultant on Do-
mestic R elations to direct and con-
duct research for rem edial legis-
lation in family law. Governor 
Brown asked him to help establish 
a Commission on the F amily, the 
p rimary goal being a state-wide 
family court system. H e helped 
organize this grou p as Executive 
Director and a m ember of Gover-
nor Brown's staff. 
In addition to Family Law and 
Legal Ethics, Bob Furlong has con-
tinued to teach in the Proper ty 
area, including P er onal and R eal 
Property, and Mortgages. H e ear-
lier taught in the fields of Insurance 
and Equity, and h e has published 
in law reviews and other journals. 
He is an Advisory Board Mem-
be r of the Urban S tudies Bureau 
at the University, a consultant to 
the State Bar Family Law Com-
mittee, a member of an interdisci-
plinary committee of the Florida 
P sychological Association and the 
Bar's Family Law Committee on 
The Role of Psychology in Family 
Law, a member of the Steering 
Committee, Family and Juvenile 
Law of the Florida Continuing Le-
gal Ed ucation Program, the Fam-
ily Law Round Table Council of 
the Association of American Law 
Schools, and the n ewly created 
Committee on Qualifications and 
Selection of Family Court Judges 
of the A.B.A. Section on Family 
Law. 
Professor Furlong's prec1s1on, 
thoroughness, and scientific ap-
proach, his vast experience as a 
teacher of member of all three 
branches of government, coupled 
with his good sense of humor, his 
a bili ty to reduce the complexities 
of law to components which can be 
ass imilated by the law student, 
and his intense social concern that 
the legal system be properly used 
to improve every segment of so-
ciety, make him a m o t valuable 
asset to our College of Law. 
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R ecently elected JMBA officers: (Left to ~ight) seat1;d, Ron Walker, 
President· Richard Langford, Treasurer ; Standmg, Joe Milton, Secretary; 
P at Geraghty, Vice-President; Mike Wittman, Treasurer elect. 
JMBA Ste_ps Forward_ 
The John Marshall Bar Association elections conducted in May saw 
a number of changes in the election format. Candidates ran as a slate, 
with three separate slates being presented to the student body_ Open 
di cus ion of the issues helped to produce a record turn out at the polls. 
Elected were. Ron Walker, President; Pat Geraghty, Vice-President; Joe 
Milton, Secretary; Mike Wittman , Trea urer Elect; and Richard Lang-
ford, Treasurer. 
The new officers intend to expand and improve JMBA's services to 
both the law students and the school. One of the first order of bu iness 
was the selection of class representatives. It will be their job to improve 
communications between the student body and JMBA and to give each 
class a voice in JMBA decisions. 
A number of new projects are planned to increase the services pro-
vided by the Association. The first of these is a faculty-student curricu-
lum revision committee which will study the existing curriculum, recom-
mending to the administration courses it fee ls should be added and those 
which should be modified or dropped for lack of student interest. A 
second proposed JMBA function will be a faculty evaluation committee 
which will give students the opportunity to evaluate the performance of 
their instructors. These evaluations will be given to the instructors to aid 
them in better presenting their material to the tudents. 
Many of the old JMBA functions have been expanded and improved. 
A revised legal re earch committee wilt provide much greater aid to the 
law firms of the state by conducting research in fields for which the firms 
do not have adequate research material or sufficient time in which to 
conduct their own research. This service will be conducted at a charge 
of $2.50 per hour, all of which will go to the student doing the research. 
An advertising committee ha been formed to consolidate the activities of 
a number of other committees in obtaining advertising for various JMBA 
activities and publications. The student newspaper, The JMBA Shuffle, 
ha an expanded format and now appears on a weekly basis. Its hard-
working staff is doing an out tanding job of letting the student body know 
what is going on in the school. The Law Dames have taken over the 
bookstore and now operate it on an expanded basis. 
The Association is making strenuous efforts to increase the student 
body's participation in JMBA. This has produced a percentage of student 
participation which is the greate t in JMBA history. The Association 
officers intend to continue this trend in the future. 
Reserve February 1, 1969: 
Dedication of New Building! 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
The following law professors will join the College of Law faculty in 
September : f 
K enneth B. Hughes has been appointed Professor of Law .. Pr~ es or 
Hughes received his B.S. and LL.B . degrees from the Umver ity of 
Southern California, and his LL.M. and S.J .D. degrnes from Harvard 
University. He is a native of Ohio and has taugh~ m the law schools 
of The Un iversity of Puerto Rico, Boston Umvers1ty, Boston <?olle~e, 
and The University of Indiana. He i a member of the Bars of California, 
District of Columbia, ar.d Puerto Rico. H served as consulta~t ~nd mem-
ber of the Presidential Commission to R evise the Laws of the Virgm Islands, 
Admiralty Counsel to the Maritime Commission, con ultant to the Com-
mittee on Revision of Admiralty Rules, consultant and co-draft~an of 
the Code of Civil Procedure for the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, an_d 
consultant to the Commission for Judicial Revision in Indi~~- H e IS 
the author of The Law of Evidence published by West Pubhshmg Com-
pany and i currently writing a treatise on photographic evidence and a 
book on remedies for Bobbs-Merrill and Company. H e has been a member 
of the law faculty of the University of Indiana since 1964 and wa recently 
voted the outstanding law teacher by the students of that law school. 
He i a m ember of Phi Kappa Phi and the Order of the Coif and wa a 
major in the Field Artill ry during World War II . He will be teaching 
Evidence and Civil Procedure at the University of Florida. 
David T. Smith has been appointed Associate Professor . Professor 
Smith was born in Rhode Island and received his B.A. degree from Yale 
University and his LL.B degree cum Laude from Boston University. H e 
has taught at the law schools of the U niversity of Indiana, Duquesne 
University, and Western Re erve University. He is a m~mber of ~h~ 
Massachusetts Bar. He is co-author of D e Facto S egregation and Cwil 
Rights published in 1965. H e ha written another book entitl_ed Abor~ion 
and the Law. He is a member of the Order of the Coif, Amencan Judica-
ture Society, Mas achusetts Bar A sociation, Ohio State Bar As ?ciation, 
American Bar Association , and Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraterruty. At 
We tern R eserve Law School , Professor Smith was faculty advisor to that 
school's chapter of P.A.D. H e is one of three investigator under a three-
year research grant by the Russell Sage Foundation on Property Dispo i-
tion and the F amily. He will teach Estates and Trusts and Fiduciary 
Administration at the Univer ity of Florida. 
Michael W. Gordon ha been a) pointed Associate Professor. Professor 
Gordon is a native of Connecticut. He received his B.S. and LL.B. 
degrees from the University of Connecticut and his M.A. degree from 
Trinity College. H e graduated from the University of Connecticut School 
of Law with honors and was Associate Editor of the Connecticut Law R e-
view. He comes to us from the University of Connecticut School of Law 
where he has been a member of the faculty and Assistant Dean. Prior 
to returning to his alma mater to teach law, he practiced law in Hartford, 
Connecticut in the firm of Shir;man and Goodwin . He is author of Di-
rectory of Graduate Law Study, published by the Univer ity of Connecti-
cut and is a member of the Connecticut Bar Association, Inter-Ame rican 
Bar Association, and the American Bar As ociation. H e served as a 
Lieutenant J.G. in the Navy and was on the staff of the Commander, 
Destroyer Force, U.S. Atlantic Fleet from 1957 to 1960. He will be teach-
ing Corporations, Business Organizations, Trade Regulations, and Unfair 
Trade Practices at the Univer ity of Florida. 
Edgar H. Wilson is the newly-appointed Director of the Law Revision 
Commission of the State of Florida. Dr. Wilson also holds an appoint-
ment as a Profeswr of Law in the College of Law. Additional biographi-
cal data on Dr. Wilson appears on page three. 
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